
Dear Friends and Partners,                                                                                

A Very Warm Greetings to you from Nepal! 

The amazing colors of Autumn must be breath taking at the moment. I 

remember my time in your beautiful places. How excited I was to see the 

beauty of our God's creation. Our weather has a various seasons mixed with its own beauty and 

challenges. We have had a lot of rain this year causing hundreds of deaths and destroying 

thousands of properties. Snowy mountains (Himalayas) are getting clearer now. They have been 

hiding behind the clouds for a long time. This is just a beginning of much appreciated weather- 

not too hot and not so cold yet! Praise God for His creativity and Grace in every season!  

 I hope you have had a good summer as we have got our daily life back again after the strong 

effect of the Pandemic. We are also enjoying to see schools and colleges opening, churches are 

meeting again and we can travel, can touch people and sing      ! 

Thank you, our dear friends, for supporting us in many ways. We highly appreciate your love, 

prayers and practical help. I am delighted to share 

some updates of ACC from May to September. Let me 

start with a story of 9 years old Hima Kumari Deuba. 

 Hima is from Achham , Far western  region , a very 

remote part of Nepal (Kamalbazar Municipality ward 

no. 10).  

Her Mother Naurata Chalaune was ran over by a 

tractor and died on the spot six months ago. After this 

tragic and troubling accident Hima and her twin 

younger brothers were left alone with no one to take 

care of.  Her father has been missing since he left for 

India to bring income for the family. As many 

Nepalese of the local villagers from Far west go to 

India for work.  

Her grandparents from father's side have been 

already passed away. Therefore, her maternity 

uncle kept them with him but he is also very poor 

with big family of his own. There was no hope for 

Hima and her brother to be fed well and get 

education as her uncle was looking after ten 

children. 



Hima was unable to get the life she deserves without our support. One lady living near by our 

Children's Home shared this painful accident and hopeless situation of the children. ACC received 

all the references from the government and welcomed Hima and her cousin Manisha in Children's 

Home in June 2021. They both are so happy and have settled well with us. Our Vice Chairperson 

has taken the twin brother in their boy's home.  

Hime was very quiet when she came. But now she shares 

her story and actually has very good sense of humor. She is 

getting healing of inner pain through our councelling. She is 

a delight for everyone in the Home. She was accepted in 

garde one even though she is old enough for grade 4. 

However we hope she will be able to jump class next year. 

Every one loves her jokes and funny dance. We want to 

thank you our partners, by your support we are able to help 

the very needy girls like Hima and give them better future.  

Scholarship: 

Project/Activities Number of children and Elderly  

Male Female Total 

Scholarship 40 57 97 

Support to Elderly 

Mothers 

 3 3 

Total 40 60 100 

 

ACC is able to sponsor 97 very needy students and 3 Elderly mothers on monthly basis for 

education and shelter respectively. Our support is giving oppertuntiy for education which will 

build a strong foundation for these children. We have around 15 very poor students  waiting for 

sponsorship. Please contact us if you would like to help a child for education.  

The Extra Step: We are in an initial phase to start a Three year educational plan, we call it The 

Extra Step. Through this program we want to equip local government school with Teacher's 

training, building disable friendly toilets( as per need), extra tuition, councelling, library support, 

Award for diligent students and extra educational acticities which is rare in government schools. 

Our girls at Children's Home Hima and other similar cases made us think about this program. In 

government school education is very poor and we want to help. Please pray for us and partner 

with us. 



We have also been able to distribute stationeries to 480 students of three schools among them 

were 150 Chaudhari children who are considred to be extermely underprivileged.  

Some pictures of our school visits: 

Stationery distribution to Manikhel School in Gotikhel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buddha Bagwan school in Southern Lalitpur  

 

 

 

 

 

 

School in Sindhupalchok. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                          Five needy students waiting for interview to be sponsored. 



Day Care Centre: 

 

We are opened after long lockdown. Poor parents were unable to work, for few families we 

provided basic food (rice, lentils, cooking oil) during lockdown. Now we have 14 toddlers regular 

at the Care. Thank you so much for your prayers. 

 

 

Micro Business Support: 

 Loan Flow and Project Fund status summary 

No.of Loans Issued till this month end:                              825 

Total investment on the field till September:                    Rs.82,55,125/ (51000 pounds) 

 

 

Couple of pictures from our field visit in Sindhuli. 

Meet Janma Kumari Shrestha here. She is expecting her buffalo to give birth in 

Mangsir(November). She already has sold milk worth around 1000 pounds. 



 

 

Goat rearing in ACC farm Sindhuli 

 

 



Vocational Training: 

This project was also affected by the long lockdown. We were unable to receive any trainees 

but our staff continued their work on taking orders 

from neighbors and making gift items from authentic 

Nepali Fabric. We hope when we can travel again, 

we will be able 

to sell them. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jean's Joy Girl's Home:  

We have received Lydia Bohara in our Home. She lost her 

parents while she was a baby. She was staying with her uncle 

but due to lack of room and safety reasons her uncle 

requested our help. She is in grade 12 and lovely girl. We hope 

for the best in her life. Please pray for her sponsorship.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Birthday Celebration  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Highlights: 

Let's praise God together for the following: 

1. Children's Home: We now have a play area for the girls. We have been able to rent 

the land next to Children's Home. By next month it will look like playground. 

2. We have been able to support hundreds of needy children through our stationery 

distribution. 

3. We have been able to welcome two girls, Hima and Manisha from Achham a very 

remote part of Nepal. We also immediately got sponsors for them. 

4. We have been able to appoint one Counsellor for our girls. She is doing a great job. 

5. Our plan for project 2030 is being prayed by many friends. Few possible lands have 

come to our notice.  

6. In the midst of COVID 19, we managed to hold our 14th General Assembly/anniversary 

(which is mandatory as a charity) 

 



Prayer Points: 

1. For the health of all our children and their education. 

2. For sponsors for our three girls in Girl's Home/ Hostel 

3. God's provision to buy the appropriate land for our Project 2030. 

4. For our Educational plan " The Extra Step". 

Thank you, our dear partners, for all your kind support. Let's praise God together for all the 

blessings. Together we are touching needy lives with Hope. 

We love you and admire your partnership. 

With Warm Regards, 

Shusma Adhikari 

Aanandit Charity Centre 

7th October 2021. 

Few photos are here below:  

ACC Farm in Sindhuli 

 



Know us more: 

Local Market on the way to Sindhuli 

 

 village life: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Way to Sindhuli, almost three hours' drive from Kathmandu. 

 

Planning with School teachers for educational project " The Extra Step" 

 

 

 

School's staff room in 

Southern Lalitpur. 

 

 

 

 



                Children waiting for stationery and scholarship support. 

 

 

All through the day Yahweh has commanded his endless love to  

pour over me. 

    Through the night I sing his songs 

    and my praises[e] to the living God. Psalm 42:8 TPT 

 

 

 

Thank you     ! 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2042&version=TPT#fen-TPT-599e

